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We extend a cordial invitation to all Xmas shoppers to make ourstortheir headquarters whether they want to buy or not. You'll receive a heartvwelcome and the best of courtesy. While here we can show you over 0urvast line of merchandise and you will find it pleasant to select Xmas Gifts.
A Few Suggestions For the Kiddies:

Dolls

Pianos

Sleighs
Books

Hanks

Tool
Chests

Cooking
Stoves

Pots and
Pans

Mechanical
Toys of nil
Kinds

Other
Toys

Worlds of other things loo numerous to mention. Bring the children to
see them. Don't resist the pleas of the little tots. This is the happiest limeof the year for the little folks.when their eyes dance with delight as theylook upon the many wonders of Toyland.

Below Are A Few Suggestion For the Home
Favorite Ranges

"Best in the World"
Nothing would please wile or mother

belter than a Favorite Ranee. There
arc none as good the Favorite Stoves
and Ranges. The very last word in
Stove construction, and have hold (irsi
place in the stove world by rigid tests
for more than hall a century. They
look the best, bake the best, and the
most economical ranges made.
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Suits and Overcoats
We how have on hand a

Men's and
prices tliat

will suit any buyer. No shod¬
dy material in this selection,
yve handle the best only. We
also represent several large
tailoring houses and if you
want a tailor made suit vyc in
serve you. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. Come and sec.

Men's Searfs
Men's Shirts

Men's Bath Robes
Men's Hosiery

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Gloves

are good suggestions for Xmas
Gifts for your husband, father
or brother. We ask you to
come early and get the pick.

Shop
Early

Christmas Gifts That Give Permanent Pleasure to Your Friends
Are Lasting Remembrances of Yourself.

'J he day i>f the useless, meaningless holiday gift is over, and there has developed a sen
siblc, wholesome tendency to give those things which are useful and lasting. Wc offer a
few suggestions from our enormous list, just enough to show you that you can select some¬

thing (or «41 ft purposes at this store which will be artistic, useful and acceptable, and at the
same time very inexpensive. Think of the Tables, Davenports, Beds, etc., you need 11»

your home. Think how any of these would delight and please you, and make your home
brighter and happier. It is poor economy to deny yourself the pleasure of a well furnished
and attractive home. Especially since our low prices and good plans enable you to furnish
your home throughout svith the finest furnishings at low cost. Come in and talk it over.

Eighteen Years of Knowing- How Ought to Convince You
That We Are Right Now.

W. Taylor ® Sons
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


